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~.~ PRE 5 E 0 E NT' S MESS AGE ~

What will the new year bd.ng? A few .shor t, months ago, a nuinber of our group we~ exploring
the crumbling stone, walls s .rrz-ound.i.nq the lake side graves of the Nezer Sutherland farni ly near
Ruggles Corners. Suther lard was a, man of wealth urunatched by others in the 1840 's period. On
that fall day, we realized"e were standing in one of the most beautiful spots in ,ASfdand Coun-
ty. Such scenes are appreciated on a cold winter day in February, but springtime is just .around
the corner. '

EJ ur library co Ll.e c t.Lon wui be temporarily moving
is constructing a major add "tion, and we should have
film when the project is co.ap Let.ed ,

A successful Chr Lstmas pc .Luck was held in December, with dishes made from recipes passed down
to us by our ancestors, and a fine speaker, Eleanor Cunning, a specialist on Ohio's covered bridges.

T he courthouse ,seminar a ::ew weeks prior to this was also quite successful with lImry TillD1\an,
Kenneth Smith" and Marie Taylor Clark as our featured speakers. we were so. 'sorry to learn of Mrs.
Clark's tragic death in an aut.omob.iLe accident one rainy fall day.

-R new year brings usa premier genealogical event May 28-31 in Columbus, Ohio, aDIlour Ashland
group will be in attendance. The Ohio Genealogical Society at their 25th gathering are hosting
the National Genealogical society's 1986 Conference in the States. May the rest of Our new year
be as fruitful in Ohio research.

in late March. The Ashland pGlic Library
more room for our books, fil.es,. and micro-

Thomas Stephen Neel,
Chapter President

* * NOMINATIONS* *

NominatiOrisare now being accepted for the upcoming year. If you are willing to help us in any
way please contact the Nominating Chairman, Marilyn McPherson. The Election will 'take place in
April with Installation in May. Also being accepted are nominations ,for the FELLOIiISAWARD. This
award is given to a member of the Ashland Chapter, OGSwho has gone beyound the noza for us. Please
have all nominations to us by the end of March.

? ? ? ?? ? ? ? ? ?? ? ?? ? ? ?

r-, DID you notice on the last page of December's Newsletter that DUE,SAREDUE? Whynot stop reading
right new and mail them. T:len return and turn the page for a trip into the past! Dues are now
S5.00 for a single membership and $7.00 for joint membership (two or more people a~ the same ad-
dress). Don't miss out in 1986 • unless your dues are paid - this will be your las~ Newsletter.
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iIISTCRI(:,\L?-E:lINISC:::t'CEOF THE VILLAGE OF POLK, Continued from page 34 - 35, Volwne 4, Issue 4

"It is not our purpose in these ske t.ches to
notice personally all the teachers who taught
the school whi le we were a pupil.· Some are not
worthy of notice, especially those whose sole
aim was the dollars there was in it for them,
bucthe majority did t nei r duty faithfully and
-...•ell. But the time carne all too soon when we
were kept at home during the summer months, for
farmers' daughters must learn to take up house-
hold duties no matter how great the thirst for
knowledge.

There was the ·..•.001 to wash and pi ck and
<jet ready for the eanling machine; flax to
pull, to spread, to wacer and turn, and turn
~nd wdter, uncil it was ready for the men to
'bz:-e3k,'',;kutch' and '!laekle,' and ready to
spin. Then uur wheels were brought from the
'atie,' t nc '•...h i rri.nqbegan, mother with the
little whe!,l and flax, we with the big one and
the fleecy rolls of wool. Our 'sti(?l'was a
dozen a day, besides the morning and evening
\.•.ork. When all was done it was colored differ-
ent co Lors and sent to the weavers to be I•••oven
into plaid flannel ror our winter school dress-
es, reservinq a portion of yarn to knit our
winter sto..:kings. 'I'hen flax was woven into
linen [or ':he tabl~ etc.

Ah ~E':: times have changed since we were a
,:hool gLrI , 'Tis true, school girls now talk

~DOut thei r 'wheels,' and of taking a 'spin,'
away from ·nother and work.

A boy, or a girl, who is cut down to four
months sch)oling in a year must be earnest and
studious i 1 order to acquire even a common edu-
cation. A.d yet frornthe Polk school have gone
out into t1e world men and women who are fill-
ing almost every avocation in life, and filling
them well. It is true there have been great
improvemen:s in teaching, and the modern school
boy or girl has many advantages we had not.
What with ob j ec t lessons, and physical culture,
and anaLyzvnq , and diagraming, the boy and girl
of today ouqh t, to be (paper torn - one or two
words m.issr.nq) doubt is, far in advance of the
(paper t.orn - one or two words missing) 0: 40
years ago. Then (torn & missing words) of the
theory of l'hy- (torn & missing words) did know
a great (torn & missing words) were with (torn
& missing words) strong of (torn and missing
words) th~ glow of (torn & missing words) girls
who (torn ~ missing words) play ball, with
(torn & m: ssing words) gowns, breaking (torn
& missing .ords) 'bloom of· youth' (torn & miss-
ing words) True, too, there (torn and. missing
words) thE higher branches (torn and missing
words) mer.Jer as for back as (torn and missing
words) cla;5 of eight or ten (torn and missing

-"ds) be: ide the common (torn and missing

~STFINDEF

·•...oros) ,geometry, Stoddard's (torn and r:lJ..ss i nq
words) philosophy, and a few (torn and missing
words) physiology, but no matter (torn and
missing words) was taken up by a ?upil (missing
last two sentences).

Then for (missing several words) we had
our singing schools, and spelling schools. Our
spelling schools were a spec i a L delight to us
all. Often nei.qhbori.nq schools carne into join
the contest; the excitement at such contests
ran high and sometimes ended up with a little
too much excitement. Then our singing schools
•..•.ere jolly places. Of course ..•e learned to
sing; that is, all but 'yours truly. I OUr
talents· never laid along that line. ',ve could
learn to spell (t.houqh the editor may not chi nk
it) but to learn music never. But, still we
w.::nt just fOl- the fun the re was in it. Now
while all this is interesting to the writer, it
may not.be so much so to t.he reade r , so we will
Leave the old school house with its cherished
memories, and tell of something else as we
joul:ney around town, but just here we will say,
thai! school house burned down the winter of 72,
if ~le remember correctly, and the present
building waserrected in its place.

Across the street from the school house
and a little west of it lives Mrs. Henry Wicks,
widow 0f the late lIenry Wicks. Mr. Wicks came
to Polk from Wayne county in •57, bought the
prol'erty of Wm. Walton, also the mill lot be-
longing to it. The saw rnill had burned down
the winter previous. Mr. Wicks put up a new
mill, taking in as partner· Jonathan Buzzard,
"••lio after a few years sold his interest to S.
Plice, and so it changed hands every few years
until it finally went to ruin and was never re-
built. Mrs. Wicks has lived in Polk longer
than anyone who is now living here, thirty
nine years next spring.

A little below the Wicks residence on the
same side of the street, we come to the 'Coun-
cil Chamber.' Here our 'City Fathers' meet
from time to time to enact ordinances, one-half
of which arc never enforced, and chew their
quids, or smoke their pipes and expectorate to
their heart's content.

The next dwelling west is that of Mrs.
Daniel Brown, widow of the late Daniel Brown.
Mr. Brown had been a resident of Polk nearly
40 years. He was a man of stable character,
quiet, unassuming in manner and a devoted
christian. We have now got back to where Arm-
strong Bryan lived and which is now occupied by
John Hartsel.

Now let us go down South Main street from
the square in 1850. We see the hotel just new-
ly built, south of it across the alley, a
little fr~~e cottage built by Solomon Sprinkle
for his own occupancy, but death, the fell des-
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troyer, caine and cut him down in the prime of
milnhood, and the property was sold toWrn.
Spencer, a cabinet maker. He lived here for
many years. The present occupant is John Ryan
and family and Issac Wertenberger and mother.
Mrs. Wertenberger is the oldest person in the
town and in the township, 92 years. Below this.
is woods and across the street is woods , In
'51 a clearing was made south of Wm. Spencer's
and the present Reformed church was built.
This lot was on the north-east corner of the
farm owned by Jacob Smith. The house was built
by Peter Frantz. Martin Wolf was the next own-
er; there his wife and little daughter died.
Afterward it was occupied by David Cooper, who
kept a dry goods store. In the fall of 1860 we
began housekeeping in it. We lived in it ten
years and sold it to Dr. O. C. McCarty, now of
Ashland, and we mOved into our present resi-
dence, which was built in '57. Dr. Reinhart is
the present occupant. The houae has been re-
modeled several times, and but little of the
old one left except the frame. There were no
other buildings this side of tl,e street until
after the war. •• (next to last article)

( .
<:.»

DEATH NOTICES from .the ASHLAND TIMES for 1863

8 Jan ...Mr. F.T. COFFIN of this place fell
at his post doing his duty as a good
soldier. He was struck by a piece of
shell on the 27th ult. (Extensive
account of his military career) Mr.
COFFIN has left a wife and 4 children

Died in Wooster Tues. morning, Dec.
31, at the residence of her son W. H.
SMITH, Mrs. Mary SMITH aged 73 yrs.,
2 mos., 20 days. Mother of J. w. of
Ashland.

15 Jan Died at his res. in Jackson Twp. on
the 7th of Ja'n., James A. DINSMORE in
the 74th year of his age.

On Sat. Jan. 10th, Willie oldest
of David and Cornelia GRUBAUGH,
2 years and 6 months.

son
aged
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22 Jan

29 Jan

5 Feb
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Died at his res. in
Fri. 9th inst., of
the brain, Mr. David
years and 4 months.

South Ashland
·iin,flarnmation

FII:.E, aged

on
of
32

John HUNTER, brother-in-law of Mr Eli
SLOCUH, and son of James HUNTER, an
old resident of this county wa s
killed in the recent battle at Mur-
freesboro.

Died on the 12 inst., Ned E. ROLLER
infant son of W. A. BOLLER of this
place, aged 5 months and 2 days.

On M9n. Jan. 5th of Scarlet Fever
Willie Fay youngest child of M.B. and
Elizabeth PARMELY, aged 2 yrs, 2 mas,
and 2 days.

Jan. 16th of Typhoid Fever, George
Barron, only child of Dr. W. R. S. &
Mrs. F. C. CLARK, aged 6 yrs & 10 mas

On Thurs. the 22nd inst. some neigh-
bors of Mr. William TYTLER near Sav-
annah and who were out hunting rac-
coons called on him asking his con-
sent to cut down a tree on his farm,
which he gave and acCompanied them.
The' tree was then cut and as it fell,
it struck a dry hicko.ry tree braking
it in three pieces one of which
struck Mr. TYTLER upon the head frac-
turing his skull and 'killing him in-
stantly .••He leaves a family ••.

Denton M.ILLER who fell at the battle
of Vicksburg ....was drafted last fall
with his brother John and both accom-
panied Capt. BARBER to the 42d Regt .
Co. 1. (T)

A list of the killed •••from Ashland
county - - David MUNDORF, Co. c. (T)

Died Feb. 4th Mrs. Francis Amelia
Graham, wife of Maj. G. H. TOPPING 39
years, 2 days •.••having been raised
from her childhood here. (T)

On the 5th day of Jan .•~ Jane M. wife
of E. M. ENSMINGER, aged 49 years, 1
month, 25 days. (T)

Jan. 16th, Sophia ROSEBERRY, aged 80
years, 1 month, 12 days. The deceas-
ed was born Dec. 4th. 1782 in Phil-
lipsburg, New Jersey. She was mar-
ried to William ROSEBERRY Feb. 22,
1803. They emigrated to near Blooms-
burg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania
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in 1808 and rem lined there until the
spring 0 E liD 7 when they came to
their res. near Ashland ...She •..join-
ed t.he M.E. Church.... On the 30th of
Nov. She fell and fractured her thigh
bone. (T)

12 Feb Mr. George SMITH of Medina was crush-
ed by a falling tree. (T)

Charles DORLAND who died in the hos-
pital at St. Louis was a member of
Capt. BUCK's Co. l20th Regt. and was
the son of Mr. Daniel DORLAND of Row-
sburg. He was in the battle of Vick-
sburg. Buried at Rowsburg. (T)

Died Feb. 4th in Jefferson Barracks,
MO., of consumption, Martin S. son of
John and Adeline GARDNER, aged 20 yr,.
2 mo, 5 days. Has a volunteer in Co.
F, l20th Regt. O.V.I. Buried in the
White Church yard near his father's
in Ashland County, Ohio. (T)

Died Jan. 29th at her residence at
Pleasant Ridge, Rebecca S. wife of
Samuel HORN, aged 41 years,S months,
17 days. Was a member of the Luther-
an Church. (T)

Died in Jeffers)n Barracks, MO. Zach-
ariah son of RO.)ert and l1ary NEWEL
aged 18 years, '.1mos. & 19 days. He
was brought horn'!and buried at Canaan
Church in Ashland County, Ohio. (T)

19 Feb Died Jan. 22nd (If Chronic Diahrrea on
board a hospi ta:. steamer bound to St.
Louis, while stopping at Cairo IL, T.
Corwin STEVENS, Co. C, 120th Regt.
O.V.I. The deceased was a resident
of Vermilion To~'nship. He was an or-
phan but 20 yealsof age. By his ear-
ly death, his sister, his aged grand-
parents and their relatives are be-
reaved. (T)

26 Feb Death of Thos. H. SLOAN. Mr. Sloan
was a member ·:f Capt. Buck's Co.,
120th Regt. O.'I.I. and son of Mr.
David SLOAN nea.: this place. He died
of Typhoid Pnevunond.a on the 5th in-
stant at Young's Point near Vicks-
burg, MO., in h s 23rd year. (T)

On Saturday afternoon about 4 o'cl.ock
a farmer named Robert REED living a-
bout four mil. s west of Mansfield
committed suici, e by shooting with a
double barrell, d pistol through the
head. (T)

PASTFINDER
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Died Feb. 12th of Inflammatory Rheu-
matismT. A. CARPENTER aged 23 years,
5 months, 11 days. (T)'

Died on the 12th of Jan. in Fifth
Street Hospital, Keokuk, Iowa, Daniel
LAIR (?) late of Rowsburg, Ashland Co
OH in the 45th year of his age. The"
deceased was born in Leber Twp. Union
Co, Pa., Feb. 20th, 1818 --- was bap-
tized in infancy by Rev. Gerhardt. He
was married to Elizabeth HEARTMAN in
1840. He volunteered Aug. 21st, 1862
in Co. F. 120th Regt. O.V.I. Buried
at Keokuk, Iowa. (T)

Died on the 25th ult.Louisa C daugh-
ter of J.M. and J.L. GORHAM, aged 1
year, 5 months. (T)

Died at Bowling Green, KY on the .20th
of Dec. last, Jeremiah SMITH aged 19
years. Mr. SMITH was a resident of
Perry Township. His remains were
brought home and interred at Lafayet-
te. (T)

John ABRIGHT, a member of Co. C, 42d
Regt died on the 17th ult.at Memphis
TN and was interred in the Soldiers'
Cemetery at that place. He was 24
years of age. (T) )
Died Feb. 17th in Ashland of in flam-
mation of the lungs ,Mrs Margaret MIL-
LIKIN aged 64 years. In early life
she united with the Presbyterian
Church. (T)

Lt. Col. Levi DRAKE was killed Dec.
31, 1862. He leaves a widow and three
children. His remains were brought to
the residence of his brother, Capt.
James L. DRAKE, in Washington TWp.,
Holmes Co., OH. (T)

Died the 13th inst. Armenie(?) WHIT-
ING aged 19 years and 1 month.

Died the lOth inst. of lung disease,
George S. GOOD.

Died Aretes MARSH at his post at
Clarksville, TN. His remains were
brought to his home in Sullivan.

Mr. R. N. HERSHEY, treasurer of this
county died of laryngitis. He was a
resident of Mifflin Twp before coming
to Ashland; buried at Windsor, Rich-
land County. (In another article in
the same paper: Reuben Neff HERSHEY )
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was born in Ashland County, June 11,
1820. April 25th 1852 he married Miss
Sarah KAGEY who died in 1855. April
15th 1856 he ma rri ed Miss Jane HASON.
He was several years in the mercan-
tile business, became treasurer in
1860, re-elected in 1862.

Mr. John HUNTER fell at the battle of
Murfreesboro.

Isaac BOGER died Feb. 24th
lingering illness ~n the Post
tal.

after a
hospi-

Died Jan. 26th at Young's Point LA of
Typhoid Pneumonia, Dr. WID STAMETTS 24
years,S months, 14 days. Buried on
the banks of the Mississippi River
near Vicksburg.

2 Apr Hr. Jonathan HOOTMAN of Jeromesville
died on board the steamer Champion on
his way home, having been discharged
and was buried at Cairo IL.

7 Apr Died on the 25th of Feb., of measels
at Young's Point LA, Charles C. MAR-
TIEN, 19 years, s/o Gilbert MARTIEN.

Died on Mar. 29th in Ashland of
sumption induced by diphtheria,
rge Edward son of Lt. James and
E. C. PEACOCK, aged 10 mos., 19

con-
Geo-

Olive
days.

Died on Apr. 1 of diphtheria, Martha
Jane daughter of Charles & Elizabeth
MYERS, 4 years, one month.

Died at his brother-in-Iaw's (Mc-
KNIGHT) in Mansfield, Mr. Thomas GRI-
BBANS born in Vermillion,. Ashland Co,
Apr. 20, 1832. He was injured in the
battle before Vicksburg. He was af-
terwards brought home to Rowsburg and
buried beside his daughter.

(to be continued)

Thanks goes out to Chapter member
Shirley Boyd of Ashland, for her
many long hours of microfilm read-
ing to obtain these death notices.

•
This article was found in the LOUDONVILLE DEMOCRAT (Ohio), 1 December.-1898 and is reprinted "as
is".

WRONG BOX BURIED

A Mistake Which Made Even the Mourners Laugh

"The Chicago Inter-Ocean last week printed the following strange mistake which it claimed was
made at Ashland:

It is not often that a man's funeral is funny enough to make the near relatives' laugh. This,
however, is what happened at the funeral of Dr. KELLOGG, of Ashland, Ohio. The Kellogg family is
an old and respected one in the town, and, as often happens in old families of small towns, is con-
nected with nearly every other family in the town.

Dr. Kellogg died in New York. He was a widower, without any children, and left orders in his
will that his body be cremated and the ashes deposited in the grave of his wife at Ashland. Mrs.
PATTERSON, a cousin, was directed to carry out this request. The death of the doctor cast a gloom
over the whole big family of kinsfolk. Mrs. Patterson telegraphed directions for the cremation of
the body and watched anxiously for the arrival of the remains. One morning the expressman drove up
with the box. A funeral was ht!ld, and attended by Ashland in a body. The wife's grave was opened,
the box deposited solemnly and the mourners dispersed.

A few days afterwards Mrs. Patterson received a small size box, about the size of the first.
She was horrified to find that this last box undoubtedly contained the ashes of her cousin, Dr.
Kellogg. She knew, of cours~, at once; that something else, no telling what, had been deposited
in the cemetery in lieu of the doctor. A quiet investigation was made.' It was found that another
Mrs. Patterson, in Ashland, had sent a dress to a dye firm in New York. The box containing this
dress had been deposited in the grave of the late Mrs. Kellogg.

A second and very quiet burying was held, at which only Mrs. Patterson and the sexton were
present. The story was teo good to keep, and was soon passed around".
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DIvOFCE RECORDS

from the Common Pleas Court , Journal 2, 184S - 1852, wi th added notes that mayor may not be the,\
same pcrson/s.

Pq , 13, 2 oc c 1849 term, John HARPSTER vs 11clryHARPSTER, .case continued (Ashland County, Ohio
Marriage Record, Vo Lurne 1, page 153, John HARPSTER and Mary COLEHAN,
25 June 1848)

Pq . 27, 4 Oct 1849 term, Godfrey ECKELBARGER vs l1ary ECKELBARGER, she did not appear in court,
divorce granted (Ashland County, Ohio t-1arriageRecord, Volume 1, page
156, God freyECKELBARGER and Mary ~1AFFETT, 2 July 1848)

?g. 27, 4 Oct 1849 term, Charles K. BOL~~N vs Elizabeth BOLLMAN, she did not appear in court,
divorce granted (Ashland County, Ohio Marriage Record, Volume 2, page
362, Charles K. BOLLMAN and Hrs. Eliza HOUGH, 27 Jan 1857)

Pq , )7, 6 Oct 1849 term, Elizabeth S\'lIF'fvs Charles R. S\'lIFT,he did not appear in court, divorce
granted (Richland County, Ohio Marriage Record, Volume 4, page 101,
Charles R. SWIF'f and Elizabeth HULL, 13 Sept 1842 and Ashland County,
Ohio Marriage Record, Volume 2, page 188, John L. BURNETT and Elizabeth
SWIFT,· 13 Oct 1853, the local newspaper issue of 13 Oct gives her name
as SWEET and Ashlar.d County, Ohio Narriage Record, Volume 2, page 91,
.Ioseph DEYilR1-I.ANanc Elizabeth HULL, 25 Dec 1851)

[>g.Ga, 13 Oct 18·19 term, Hiram POTTER vs Marand POTTER, case continued

PC). 69, 13 Oct 1849 term, Catherine GOUDY v.: Thomas GOUDY, he did not appear in court, divorce
granted, she received the custody of children: Susanna, Martha Jane,
John, Elijah, Thomas £:. Cassandren, he to pay allimony $1500 (Wayne
County, Ohio ~ta.rrL,geRecord, Volume 3, page 263, Thomas GOUDY and
Catharine HEISEN, 'I May 1833)

Pg. 106, 26 Mar 1850 term, John HARPS'rER vi, Mary HARPSTER; case dismissed -,
i.'

Pg. 107, 26 Mar lti50 term, Charles A. CRANfEL vs Margaret CRANDEL, she did not appear in court,
divorce <Jranted

Pg. 121, 28 Mar 1850 term, Hiram PO'rTER vs Maranda POTTER, case dismissed

Pg. 127, 29 Mar 1850 term, Magdalene SWARTZ vs Lewis SWARTZ, divorce granted, he to pay $500
alimony, he receiv€d the cllstody of children, she received her "clothes
and clothing"

Pg. 251, 3 July 1850 terrr.,Peter BOWMAN vs Flizabeth BOWMAN, case continued

Pg. 251, 3 July 1850 term, Samariah HANSON vs Anson W. HANSON, ~xtreme cruelty, gross neglect
and adultry, divorc~ granted, she received custody of child: Lithe
Augusta HANSON, he to pay $250 alimony; on page 150, 6 Apr 1850: State
of Ohio vs Anson W. HANSON, he was ordered to keep the peace and good
behavior towards Sa~aria HANSON (Ashland County, Ohio Marriage Record,
Volume 1, page 213 Anson W. HA~SON and ~imariah SHECKLER, 4 Apr 1849)

Pg. 287, 6 July 1850 term, Henry S~IITH vs M,lry SMITH, case continued

Pg. 287, 6 July 1850 term, Catherine BOWMAN vs Philip BOWMAN, gross neglect of duty, divorce
granted, he to pay $150 alimony

Pg..31-1, 7 Oct 1850 term, Elizilbeth Ann COFFIN vs Frederick COFFIN, he did not appear in court,
he had been absent three years, divorce granted, she received "sole
control and custod- of the issue of said marriage during its minority",
he to pay $200 aLi.:':>0'1 (AshLand County, Ohio Marriage Record, Volume 1,
page 20, Frederick T. CCFFIN and Elizabeth PAULLIN, 21 Aug 1846)
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Pg. 320, 9 Oct 1850 term, Wm. W. EASTMAN vs Mary M. EASTMAN, she did not appear in court, divorce
granted, absent for three years and gross neglect of duty, he received
"sole control and custody of the issue of said marriage during its min-
ority"

Pg. 328, 10 Oct 1850 term, Jacob ATTERHOLT vs Mary ATTERHOLT, case dismissed (Ashland County,
Ohio, Marriage Record, Volume 3, page 192, Jacob ATTERHOL'I'and Rachel
TRIMBLE, 6 Oct 1864)

Pg. 424, 23 Nov 1850 term, Henry SMITH vs Mary SMITH, case dismissed due to the death of Mary

Pg. 424, 23 Nov 1850 term, Peter BOWMAN vs Elizabeth BOWMAN, case continued

Pg. 461, llFeb 1851 term, WIll.KINSEY vs Roxena KINSEY, case dismissed

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? DID YOU KNOW ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

...that between 1800 and 1847 the State Legislature granted 102 divorces for the Northwest
Territory and then the State of Ohio? These divorces are listed on pages 111 to 113, Volume 69,
Number 2, June 1981, National Genealogical society Quarterly. According to Mr. David G. Null's
article 'Ohio Divorces 1803-1852' (pages 109-114) the Supreme Court had the "sole power to grant
divorces in Ohio". The Supreme Court was required by law to meet once a year in each County.
Mr. Null further points out that one should check all the early volumes in Common Pleas Court
for divorce records, due to the confusion as to who had jurisdiction. Mr. Noll states "In 1853,
a new divorce law went into effect giving jurisdiction for divorce cases to the Courts of Common
Pleas, where it remains today."

Editor's note:
Ashland county
Court Records,
seeking!

Various Counties in Ohio may have their books under a different title, for example
has a Journal I and a Common Pleas Journal I. There are also Law Records, Supreme
etc. So a note of caution - check all those early volumes for the record you are

SISTERS - ASHlAND o.:xJNIY, OHIO AND ASHLAND, ORffl)N

My curiosity was aroused by an article in the Ashland Times-Gazette, Wednesday, 7 Dec. 1910.
An Ashland County resident was visi~ing in the Ashland, Oregon area and noted that a former Ashland
resident had died about six weeks ago, but he did not give the name, only that the deceased had
played a part in naming the town. Off went a letter to the Public'Library in Ashland, Oregon -
"Who was this man?" In return the following obituary was received that had appeared in their
'Ashland Daily Tidings', 7 March 1910:

"A.D. HELMAN JOINS MAJORITY, One of Ashland's First Citizens Answers Final Call, Took Up Site of
Ashland as a Donation Claim in 1852 - Was First Postmaster and Held Position for 27 Years - Long
Life Ended

Capt. A. D. HELMAN one of Ashland's first citizens, upon whose donation claim a large portior
of the city is located, who was the first postmaster and who was inst~umental in naming the place
Ashland in honor of his native county in Ohio, and in building its first industries, passed peace-
fully away at his home on Helman street in this city, Saturday morning, lacking a little more than
a month of having passed the 86th mile post in the long journey of life which fell to his lot.

A man of remarkably good physique and robust health, Mr. Helman, though marked by the years,
was as active at 70 and even at 80 and 85, as many a generation younger, but several months ago
there was pronounced evidence of a breakdown of the rugged life machinery.

His last appearance on the streets was to vote at the regular city election ~n December. He
walked to the polls on Fourth street from his home many blocks distant, against the wish of his
family, refusing a carriage. That exertion overtaxed his strength, and he never regained it,
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failing gradually until the end, which was preceded by a com Itose condition of :nanyhours during
·...•hich the faithful but helpless ·...•atchers by the old pione er 'J bedside patiently waited for the
(inal dissolution.

Hr. Helman was the last survivor of the very first settlers of Ashland. His donation claim
a~d those of HARGADINE and PEASE (afterwards the APPLEGATE pLace now covered by Railroad addition)
and WRIGHT were located about the same time and were contiguous. ~. Helman's claim, however,
took in the land upon which the principal part of the old town is located, the lines running north
and south along what is now Nutley street, thence north about through the old North school grounds
nearly to Bear creek. At the time of his death Mr. Helman lived upon a portion of the north part
of the claim embracing perhaps ten acres of land.

He was instrumental with several others of the earliest settlers in building the first saw-
mill on the banks of Ashland creek and the first flour mill on the site near the center of the
city which is now devoted to park purposes. These enterprises were really the nucleus around
which the town of Ashland was built and expanded.

Mr. Helman served on the school board of this district for years and during the time of his
service did much to advance the efficiency of the public schools of this city.

During the Indian disturbances in this section in 1855 and 1856 Mr. Helman took a part,
being assigned to fort duty at Wagner creek.

Abel D.'Helman came from substantial German stock and was born in Wayne, now Ashland county,
Ohio, April 10, 1824, where his father, John Helman, was eng3.ged in agricultural pursuits,. Fourth
child in a family of seven Children, he grew to man's estate on the home farm. Obtaining his
early education in a subscription school, he was a pupil in the pioneer log schoolhouse, with
its puncheon floor and rude slab benches, learning to write ·...•ith a quill pen. Subsequently
learning the carpenter's trade in Wooster, he followed that in connection with the trade of
cabinet maker until he was twenty-six years o:l.d. In January, 1850, anxious to join the gold
hunters, he sailed in the steamer Ohio, to Aspinwall, and then proceeded on foot to Panama, where
he waited for a month fo~ a vessel to take him to Californicl. Arriving in San Francisco, in
April, 1850, he went to Weaver creek, where he was engaged in mining for a time, working also
at his trade in Sacramento for some time. In 1851 Mr. Helme n made a trip over the lIIOuntainsto
the Willamette valley, driving a mule team from Yreka to Salem, on the way crossing a part of the
track of land that he afterwards took up as a donation clain. and upon which a large portion of
Ashland is now built. Returning to California, Mr. Helman zesLded in Yreka until January, 1852,
when with others he came to this vicinity and took land c Laims where Ashland is now located. He
made a trip back to Ohio and returned with. his wife and chiljren, and Ashland, Oregon, named after
the old home in the Buckeye state became their permanent hone from that year, 1853.

Mr. Helman's first wife was Martha J. KANAGY, to whom he was married in Wooster, and eight
children were born to them: Mrs. Almeda L. SHEp.HERD, of California; John K., of this city; Mrs.
Mary E. NILES, of Adin, Calif.; Mrs. Martha·Jane CARTER, of this city; Abraham Lincoln, now resid-
ing in Idaho; Benjamin Butler, of this city; Ulysses Grant of Petaluma, Calif.; and O. O. Helman,
of this city. The first Mrs. Helman died many years ago. His second wife, Mrs. Sue ROCKFELLOW,
to whom he was married in this city a number of years ago, stlrvives him and has been his faithful
companion in his declining years.

A.D. Helman was Ashland's first postmaster and for 27 years, or from 1855 to 1882, he served
the small but growing community in this capacity. In the year named the salary had grown to the
munificent sum of $600 per year.

Mr. Helman's name is conspicuous in the history of Odd 'ellowship in this city, county and
state, having attained the highest honors in that order. on.s of the first members of Ashland
Lodge, No. 45, I.O.O.F., he filled chairs of honor in the lolge for years. In 1892 he was grand-
master of the Grand Lodge of Oregon. A member and past patrLach of the Pilot Rock Encampment,
he was also Grand Patriarch of the Grand Encampment of Oregn1. For two years he was grand re-
presentative from Oregon to the Sovereign Grand Lodge sessLons , He was also a prolllinentmember
of the Rebekah degree auxiliary of Odd Fellowship.

The funeral of the late Capt. A.D. Helman will be held at the First M.E. church, of which
the deceased was a member, tomorrow, Tuesday, afternoon, at 2:00 o'clock, conducted by Rev. H.J.
VAN FOSSEN. The burial service at Ashland Cemetery will be conducted by Ashland Lodge, No. 45,
I.O.O.F., Past Grand Master, W.I. VAWTER, of Medford, offic. ating."

N 0 IV - - How about those other Ashlands west of us . W sconsin, Alabama, Illinois, Kansas,
Missouri, Louisiana, Mississippi, Nebraska, and 0 lahoma.

Your Editor, Rita Bone Kopp
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THE PLAYMATE OF MY YOUTlI, MY MARY

Permission granted for publication by Helen York Rose, 320 N. 6th, ;eminole OK, 74868.

A child's mind is a wonderful source of make be Lieve, From tl 2 family Indian legend of a
"captive grandmother", told tome by my mother when I was a small .Lr L, has grown into a life-
time of work. The story made such a strong impression on my young mind I grew to dearly love
the little white girl stolen by the Indians.

What fun we had, the white girl with her bouncy red curls, and I'm sure bright biue eyes,
and her descendant with the straight dark hair and dark eyes, which told of her Indian heritage.
Up in the hayloft or in the upper branches of the apple tree we flil:fromorie daring adventure
to another. I bliilt up a beautiful life for the little white girl./ho had been stolen by the
Indians, my Indians were kind, jovial people and I never gave a thoight to any other life for
my Mary. At that time it would have broken my young heart to thin!:she was treated anyway ex-
cept kind----but, alas---the truth was different than my childhood jreams. As I grew too old
for daydreams about my youthful playmate I wondered, and I questiol,edmy Delaware Indian kin
about the white captive girl. They didn't have much to add and I vas afraid her history was
forever lost, but I didn't give up---I never once thought I wouldn·t some day find the true
story of my ancestor with the bouncy red curls.

Mary CASTLEMAN was born in Pennsylvania 1 April 1777, assumed to have been the eldest
child of William CASTLEMAN and wife, (7) MARTIN. By 1791 they were living on the east bank of
the Ohio River. William MARTIN and his niec;:es,Mary and Margaret CASTLEMAN, had crossed the
Ohio to make maple sugar, which was in forbidden territory. The W}andotte Indians killed
Uncle William and stole the girls away.

Margaret, age nine yearS, was .sold to Angus McINTOSH, a trader, and was taken to Detroit,
Michigan, and Mary was adopted by a Wyandotte family. There she grew to womanhood and was
courted and married to Abraham WILLIAMS, a halfblood Indian, himself the son of a white cap-
tive and an Indian maiden, believed to have been the daughter of tr.eWyandotte Chief, Dunequot
etc., known as the Half King.

In 1797 a winsome daughter was boz n to Mary and Abraham and sre was called Sally. About
1799 a strudy little son was born to Mary and Abraham and he was ce.Ll.ed Isaac George. After
the Greenville Treaty in 1795 Mary had refused to leave the Indians and return home with her
father when her sister Margaret did.

Strong drink, brought in by the traders and the curse of the ;adians, took it's toll on
the family of Abraham and Mary. Abraham became too fond of the "demon rum" and became very
jealous of his pretty wife. He became abusive of her when he was crunk and fearing for her
life she sent word to her father that she wanted help to escape. He arranged for George
FOULKS, a former captive, to go help Mary escape. When it was timf!to leave, George told
Mary she couldn't steal the Indian babies as it was sure death to do so, so she was compelled
to leave them with their father.

Later on when the territory was opened for white settlers some of the CASTLEMAN family
moved to what is now Ashland County. There they found the wigwam of Abraham WILLIAMS and his
and I-Iary'schildren. Abraham allowed the children to play with their white cousins. Sally
would never consent to see her mother, the question of why isn't ar.swered but I do know it
isn't the Indian way to turn a child against a parent. I think maybe Sally thought her mother
didn't love her---whatever the reason---poor child and poor mother.

One CASTLEMAN daughter, Catherine, married Henry STONER 18 Jan. 1829 in Richland County,
Ohio and died 1874 in Ashland County, Ohio, Clear Creek Township. They had a large family of
children, but so far I haven't been able to find a descendant of the STONERs.

In 1830 Henry CASTLEMAN was living in Bloomingrove Township, Richland County, Ohio. lie,
also, had a large family of children. They are the ones who had passed down the story of Mary
and Margaret, also, they were the ones who Abraham WILLIAMS allowed his children to visit.

Mary CASTLEMAN married John WELLS in 1802 in Jefferson County, Ohio but never had other
children and she died in 1874 at Atwater, Portage County, Ohio. On 11 Sept. 1982 an histori-
cal marker was placed, and dedicated, at Mary's grave. The playmate of my youth was found and
honored.

Mary's daughter, Sally WILLIAMS JOURNEYCAKE (JOHNNYCAKE) went to Ashland County to tell
her CASTLEMAN cousins t.hatthey were going away, "Far, far to the west. We'will see you no
more." The CASTLEMAN cousins all watched as Mary's childrt:!nand grandchildren rode off toward
Upper Sandusky, at Pipe's Town, and they never saw them again. Soen the few·Delawares at Pipe's
Town were removed to Kansas. 'I'heylived there on the reservation until 1067 when once ayain
t.heywere removed to the Cherokee Nation where the Delawares had bought land from the Cherokees.

Mary's descendants were all worthwhile citizens who became leaders and Chiefs of the Dela-
wa res, as well as leaders in the religious life of the Indians----~-the result of Sally's con-
version to Jesus Christ in 1827 in Ohio, a direct result of the Black Missionary. John Stewart,
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Sallie Olivia JOURNEYCAKE, died
1906 El Paso TX. married John
Thomas Candy SMITH. parents of
Nancy Hae SMITH CHILDERS. Mary
and Abraham's great-grandaughter.

* *

I.

WEEKS
BEATTY
BEATTIE
BUMPUS
FAST
BAILEY

* * *

to the ""yalldottes.
11ary and Abraham h.rve many descendants among the Dela-

wares in Oklahoma and illmlnyother scates.

THE ,\F':'ER:!ATH

In my first article in the PASTFINDER I told of my In-
dian roots in Ashland County, and I told that my Jrd great-
grandparents, Chief Solomon and Sally WILLIA.'1SJOURNEYCAKE
(JOHNNYCAKE) were married by Peter KINNEY J. P., as Sally
refused to be married by the Indian customs and wanted a
"strong marriage".

I received a delightful letter from Elizabeth REED M.D.,
Butler, Ohio, with the wonderful information that her 3rd
great-grandfather was the same Peter KINNEY who had married
my ancestors. She belongs to FFO on Pe ter KINNEY, as I do
on my Indian ancestors as well as Mary CASTLEMAN, William
CASTLEMAN and Isaac WILLIAMS Sr.

Elizabeth REED opened up a whole new chapter of history
to me by her gracious letter to me. I hadn't dared hope I
would find more about Peter KINNEY, in whom I was most inter-
ested.

Genealogy is a fun filled hobby and when we see the past
come alive we know we are firmly "hooked" on hunting!
(Refer toPASTFINDER, Volume 4, Issue 3, August 1985, page 28)

* * * * * * ** * * * ** ** ** * * * *
QUE R I E S

Seek info. and share info. on the following Ashland Co. ancestors: Schuyler WEEKS
maz I d ErnilyA. BEATTY/BEATTIE 24Aug 1867 in Ash tand Co; German WEEKS, father of
Schuyler; George BEATTY/BEATTIE mar'd Nancy Jane BUMPUS 20 Sept 1847 in Ashland Co.,
parents of Emily BEATTY, Nancy Jane BUMPUS BEATT(/BEATTIE mar'd 2nd Mr. Martin FAST
1 June 1854 in Ashland Co; John BUMPUS mar'd Nan~y BAILEY 27 Mar 1823 in Richland
Co. OH, parents of Nancy Jane.
...Judith Anne Weeks Ancell, 1810 Edgecliff Terrlce, Boise 10 83702 ...

)

WILEY Seek any info. and any living families of: Isaac and Jane WILEY MARTIN, their child-
MARTIN ren: Isaac Jr. & wife Nancy TANNEHILL, Thomas & Elizabeth ROWLAND (father James) ,
TANNEHILL Hugh and Ann (?), Rebecca and husband John WHITE. Jane and husband Barnabus McCARRON,
ROWLAND Joseph Wiley MARTIN and wife Mary McGUIRE; seek .lnfo. esp. on the McGUlREs; William
WHITE/McGUIRE and Mary PERRY MARTIN, and Sarah who was mar'd by early 1800's in Richland Co OH.
McCARRON/PERRY ...Dorothy H. Dill, 7024 SE Sherrett, Portland 0:1 97206 •..

WILLIAMS
VAIL/CASE
STRICKLAND
DRAGOO/MURPHY

MARTIN
MERCER

GRIM
WALES

McGUIRE
GLADDEN
ANDERSON
CRISWELL

~ EARNEST
<>:.>

PASTFINDER

Need info. on or descendants of: Mathew WILLIAMS who d
mar'd Nancy (?), children: John, Thomas, James, :~achel
Nancy DRAGOO, Sarah CASE, Belinda MURPHY, Mary MURPHY,
...Hrs. Avis R. Olson, 819 - 4th Ave. West, Ash Lr.nd WI

22 Oct 1835 in Ashland Co OH,
VAIL, Martha STRICKLAND,
William, Mathew, & Susannah

54806 •••

Seek to correspond with any descendants of Levi .rnd Sarah MARTIN MERCER, Levi
died in 1850 and Sarah in 1853, they moved from ,rackson County to Ashland County
in the 18205 .
.•.Opal 'A. Johnson, RR 6 Box 333, Danville IL 61U32 ••.

Need any information on Jacob GRIM
and 86 in the Wales Addition in the
who was Jacob's wife?, children?
...Mrs. Mary Winningham, 4701 Willard Ave.,

who purchasl j land in December 1848, Lots 85
town of Loudonville from Nancy and Arvin WALES,

~31~, Chevy Chase MD 20815 ...

Seek correspondence with the descendants of Benj lmin McGUIRE and his wife Rachel
GLADDEN, their children: Margaret 10'/0 .rame s G. I mERSON, Nancy w/o Elza r.RISWELL,
Mahala w/o OrUn M. BUDD, Elizabeth E.••/0 Jame$ C. ANDREWS, Louzinski McGUIRE &
wife Melinda BUDD, Mary A. McGuire (married?), I _l1'yw/o Alva M EARNEST, Ilugh, and
Ihllis McGUIRE; Benjamin s/o Francis & Y.atherineoMcGUIRE, her maiden name?
" .Dorothy H. Dill, 7024 SE Sherrett, Portland C ~ 97206 ••. )
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Ads f rorr, THE OIGO GLODE, 11 May 183G, con tLnue d from page 41, P;\STFINDER, November 1985

.,1OIlCY 'Vantcd.
"1.L p~,.on' inj,·('f('d 10 the 51/ hu iher, I
eilh<:r hI" r-;·';i~.nook A'rel'"nl, or olher-'
WiH', a r e '''fjlll·"t' d to r al! Hud -nla\(e-
r",.m~nf :'Y 11,,~~Olh ,,( M:t~·, ""Ip ••
h)' ~pfci"1 cOlllract pn"menl ""S 10 h('
exte nd e d (or 1\ lon~"r lime. \\' e nre
aw,re lhRt nolicr.. of this kine! are
much diff'c~rrlerl, Lut WI! de •• mr.
thole concerned in Ihia notice, ulllcfl
the r e i•• 'I riel c ornplianr e, lfe ,h,II
certRinl) I••nve IIt,ir nccounts In the
hllnd. ,,( prop~r ,,/Jirl'r~ (or coller tion '
prHiul)' lit the cxpirlliion u( the alloT,,:
time, '

REZ~OR &. LUTHElt.
.A!h1~nd, April 27, IB3G. ','

Cotumlrus Insurance
cmII'ANY.

tHAIITEH PEHI'El'liAL.
"rHF..cilltl-'H ,,(,hi, "rllWI1 and it~ vicinirv
'Ire 11(.'"l:by l1uun.·cI, th:H I bave ruc e iv e d
t h e _lj'iuinllncllt of Oil)t:nr f.)r aaid compa •.
fly, "lit :lltl 1),,\., I"c:.a.tJf to ctf':Cl in)ur""ltr.s
;,1l),dIl1, 1!I'u or dam.!}';c Ut the, al t h c
11)"',"" rate: of iHt:IJdum. l°hls l1t:ing at,
III~litdioll chnrre red by &lItl idl::lltlricd
'--'lth uie illlcrt:SI_ of Ohio, hOI'C':!I,I>y do;u,
blJ:.illtu on rh e nllliit fair and lI:"er.l terms,
to fllt:,il"R ~IUt,rc. o( the J)uhlic patronage.

JOliN 1'. l.tEZ1'lOIl, AClOn.
A,I,Il"". Nev. ~5. 1~;l5..

Millinery and Mantua
~raking.

vms. CAT1U:I!INt: DORF.N

I[~}"O CJ~)c~l~IJIJr jn(nl"l~:S1 t he c it iacns of
,"' ~·A A.2hl .•nd ,uuJ the iurroundHlIi cou n-
,., \U.lI"y. ("wI ••he haJ C.OlOllh,·HCcd tta:

ubcv e ~u~illC:~lo in :.III it) ~i&rIO\u

"l'bmh(::J. Sh e w it i m a k e to ordtr I..ilAdu.:s
!',diu; cuat s III lhc lHu~t fill!thioua'.i'c .')'It:~

",bll, ~r.,tlc:uh,·H:' palltl COAts roundj.tUIIUI~

~ltHJLIsl,iuu ••b le Orc!tlC' of ~II "killd. matle III
ord er at th. a!,onc:sl nut ice. Her I"t)j.
.tellet i. on main Slr~t:l oue door WC::It 01"
l'ratt', "ole.

•-\" kill.I., of <:ounl.'r produce lak.n in
elCchjJl~c hlr wllr!.;,. '

Nov. 17,1831,

Dissolution.
TIlE firm of Oro/10m ~ Cuplu, i. Ihh

. tI!,),. dls.~lrcJ .. "1. !nl!tu."L~lCr!!eme ••"
Ilhe bIlSIIl~U wIlT b.. coutiuued b\
,FHAN(;IS GRAHAM, w he will PH)'
1111dell","J, alOllill.1 Ihe firm, and 10
whoal "II in.JeIJlct! ",ill make I'''rmen

FHNCIS OltH·.\l I.
n L CI>L:~;

Ashland, IILHrch 31, 1836.

,TOTIC!:: i. here"y girc 'In"1..• u.e oaI51~IIJi,,!: Iaccounts '4-
Notes o( llie 01.1 firm or .\, AN-

DREWS ~ Co. "lid t he rirm o(GltAN-
G£R &. CAlIIP13t:LL, must he !,,,id 10

he aub;criber by the 151h o( Jltnuary
ncxt , or they "'ill be loJged in Ih.
hauds of proper officers (0 r coll ectian

WM 5 GRA NGER.
Ashland, Dec. )G, 1835

Ready! Aim!! Fi'l'c!!!
THE .un.cflb"r ~iv~1 noucu ~ all pe.-
sons, th.u h.,Ye had tht" 10,," of ;y,u6kel.
ill tI,e Ia t e tr ••iuin!;,:o r e tu rr, Ihem 011

er Delure Ihe tot of lIl..y next; ill sood
o rrl e r . Pe,r30'" di.reg.,rJir.~ :Ihis no-
lice, will liud Ihcm,dH' put 10 cun-
side rnble l.oul,le "nd expense.

ALANSON WALKER
-, Ashland, AI"il 20. l103G

Smoked Herr-ing,
A felY boxes smoked Il'~rring,

For sale by
GRANGER &. LANG.

AshlHnd, Feb. 10, 183':;.

Notice , (-
There is R Petition lieu in the Auditors
Ollic« 01 Ricbtund county, I''''yiug (or
RII IIlleratioll in tho Slale road (r"m
A.hlMld to Dlackriver, or so "mllch .is
lie. on II.e [aud ut J uhu I(reu., ill
Orllr.g<: 'J'olVn3ilil" The cUlOrl)i!sil"",r.<
appoil,I.'''" 4th dlly 01 Iheir I!~t term,
f •..•r hCtlrlllb" rernouetrunce s on g~:tntilfg il

view 011 ••• IJ rUilJ, a~ tile)' I!~'l de em
1I"('~!'6Iy. (,

, __ Apfl~~~,_!~~_ il

. mW~~il .
1~;,j"HE subscribe e h", opened It

Ja. SIIIgiu!; School in th e Village
.f ,\,hlallu, where wili" ~t:

,",ul!:hl the scieuce of

lit 11SIC.
G r(;:11 paill. ,rill lJc t.,k"" 10 improve
the: .iIl6'"g, "lid 10 adv;tllci Ih" 51!11:"rs
"'. st'"eJiJ), a~ po,s'i.le h the: ruduneucs
01 III •• same

A ({l;.r ;3UU R~
A!hhulIl, Dec. 23, 12Ja

Items from the ASHLAND TIMES

Stone Ware.
A large IUI of tir st rate ::)I"••e Wnre,
cOII!i.lIng 01 Churus, J.HS, Croc~'1 Jugs
I'ucners, ~c. &,c., Fur ••••le D)'

It. l.!. C,L\IPU£LL &. Co. -
Ashialld, Feb. 10, 1&3(1.

A Superior
A!~orlm~nl of B"verleenl, going che'lp
Itl No 440,000. .

JOrlN' J. EF:LL.
Ashlalld Feb. 21, I~J6,

(l:7CALL at (N e, 440.0(0) and dii_
r.h·,rs" your dup. bill. Ildor" the 10lh
of April i(]ou please Itt'nlltfmw,

JOHN J. DELL.
Asbland, April G, 1636.

SALT.
JUST received at the lJar~ain SI~T(
No. (cr-~40,000 ...L;C It will Ito '''IJ'
cheap j 110 mi.lake.

JOHN J. DELL.
Ashlanrl, Feb. 10, 16~G.

Cod.Fish,
AN 0 J'fla.cktTeI, fur sale by

UHANGElt &. LANG.
F"b. 10, 18UG~

CAN OLt::S, (or Sale by.
GHANGEIt ~ LANG,

A.I.Jnnd JiI ••• '!lG81 ·or;
Lamp Oil

UEST qu rlitj .r Winler Sirained
L,••mp 011, For 'Hie by

GRANGER &. LANG.
.. - Feb. 10, 1(1;)6.

Fish.
a few barrell rICKEHEL,

F"r Mill& bv
GHANGER &. LAN G.

Ashland Io'ell. 11, 18~'. .
F7' ." =x ."

CJlSTIJVGS
A GENERAL a ••ortment .( Sugar

J(dll,,~, lIod (;iI$li"~s of ul",,,sl
r~ry descrrption (or »1I1~by,

n. 1.1.CAMI'Dt::LL, l( Co.
Ashland Feb. 3, 185(1,

Fur Capes,
Fur ule by

GRANGER &. LANG.
F.•h. to 183G.

4 Aug 1859. Thursday, A fire, Thursday the 28th ult. at the residence of George STOTT near Hayes-
ville. The dewelling and furniture entirely destroyed, also 50 large beehives and 40 cords of
wood. His wife and child were the only ones home at the tiloe. Fire amounts to about $1,500
damage, had insurance.

22 Sept 1859, "CAUTION: In the early part of last spring, Lucian FRANKS log cabin burned. Many
people aided him from that time til now. A brother, Aaron, is soliciting donations for Lucian,
but he is not receiving them ...S~llivan".
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C I! APT E R

********* NEW RELEASE

.IHlO CENSUS INDEX OF ASIILAl'.'DCOUNTY, OHIO,
;6 [,ayes, a county map showing the location
If t own sh ip s , ove r 6,000 surnames .

ihio Residents $4.91 (Postage & Tax Included)
iut; of State Residents $4.69 (postage Included)

* * * * * * * * * * 111: * * * * *ALSO AVAILABLE

\SHLAND COUNTY, OHIO RESEARCH AID nl; HANOVER
TOWNSHIP

Ohio Residents $14.77 (Postage & Tax Included)
Out of State Residents $14.00 (Postage Included)

ASHLAND COUNTY, OHIO RESEARCH AID n2; Green
TOWNSHIP

Ohio Residents $16.88 (Postage & Tax Included)
Out of State Residents $16.00 (Postage Included)

Both of these spiral bound, soft cover books
include: a present day road map of the county,
a present day map of the township, an 1861
Land Ownership Ma~. by McDonnell, Caldwell's
1874 map; deed references; 1820-1860 complete

'.:'HEPASTF INDER
ASHLAND COUNTY CHAPTER
OHIO GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
P.O. BOX 681
ASHLAND, OHIO 44805

NOT r: s

census records; 1860 mortality schedule and
ceme t e ry locations; and both are indexed . (

Han0ver Township contains 117 pages, plus -
deed references for the town of Loudonville.
A lot number map is included for reference.

Green Township contains 144 pages, plus -
an Original Land Owners map, an 1815 plan
of Perrysville, Nunan's 1861 Land Ownership
Map (redrawn), deed references for the town
of Perrysville and a lot number map for re-
ference, early history of the township,wolf
scalp certificates & affidavits; and the 1829,
1831, 1838, 1842, 1845 Tax & Chattel List.

Where else could you get - at your finger
tips - such complete information on Green or
Hanover Township? Don't delay - order your
copy now!

* * * * * * tip-COMI~C RELEASES * * * * * *

ASHLAND COUNTY, OHIO RESEARCH AID n 3; LAKE
TOWNSHIP' (spring-time re lease)

ASHLAND COUNTY, OHIO RESEARCH AID #4; RUGGLES
TOWNSHl;.P,(spring-time re Le as e )

(
'. .

NON-PROFIT ORG.
U.S. POSTAGE
PAID
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ASHLAND, OHIO


